YOUniquely YOU!
Putting Women First – The Power of Possible

THE Fun, Fabulous Weekend - Designed by Women for Women!
4th Annual - July 23- 25, 2021
When was the last time you took time out just for YOU?
Have you longed for a weekend designed just for YOU? Taking time for YOU, is an investment in your life, to
connect with yourself and others. This weekend retreat is all about building YOU up as a woman, to feel great about
yourself. DISCOVER who and how amazing you are! Empowering women of all ages, this fabulous retreat is filled
with laughter, love, connections, building you up to new levels of personal growth and success in every aspect of your
life, from the inside and out.

3 Days That Will Change Your Life!
Propel your personal and professional success to new levels. Shift your mindset, build authentic goals, visions and have
fun. YOU will be engaged in activities, workshops, networking opportunities, and experiences from morning through
sunset, along with time to enjoy and sample the beautiful surroundings of Wiawaka and its historic grounds. Experience
for yourself why women of all ages and backgrounds come from coast to coast each year. YOUniquely You, is the
retreat that you need to attend!

Attend on your own, or bring friends!

Why YOU Need to Attend:
•
•

Pamper Yourself
Build YOU to New Levels of Success

•
•

Shape You and Your Future
Connect & Learn from Industry Experts

Presenting Speakers Include:

Sharon Burstein

Presented by:
Sponsored by:

Angela Beddoe

Marilyn Suey Dr. Lynette Louise Kelly Heffernan

YOUniquely YOU!
Putting Women First – The Power of Possible

Talks & Workshops - (Sampling)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Getting to Know You!
Creative Power of Visualization
Creating the Life You Desire
Work Happier, Not Harder
Lead HERship – From Flats to Stiletto’s
Is Life About Relationships or Transactions?
3-2-1 Grow!

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Boost Your Confidence!
GOAL for it! How to Stay Motivated
Step Up, Stand Out, Breakthrough
Investing in YOU for your future!
Building Life Connections
Be Kind to Your Skin - The Artistry of Face
Give Yourself Permission

Note from … Sharon

What a joy it has been seeing the smiles, laughter and memories that have been created at

YOUniquely YOU! Putting Women First- The Power of Possible, over the past three years. I
have been so touched by what this retreat has come to mean to so many women, the lives it
has and continues to touch and most of all , of the amazing women who attend from all
over! We look forward to welcoming you in July and connecting you with other amazing
women.

Attendee Retreat Reflections – Sampling
“Yet again, you gifted us with an amazing gathering where women of intellect, spirit and enthusiasm came together and made a
difference! I am always grateful for this weekend and most definitely wish to be on the list to have a spot reserved in 2021!”
~ Shana Macey
“I totally enjoy your YOUniquely You event. It was a great weekend with fabulous women. I look forward to next year. Thank
you for all you do to make this event such a wonderful gathering of like-minded people, at a beautiful place. It is so rejuvenating.”
~ Teresa Scicchitano
“It was my pleasure to be a part of this wonderful weekend with everyone. As I said during our time together, this was certainly
serendipitous and transformational. I am a “New Woman” because of all of you. You came to me at a time in my life that I needed
you and you were there like magic! I look forward to all of your future seminars and certainly YOUniquely You at Wiawaka next
year, so count me in. In the meantime I look forward to each new day with new eyes and of course new glasses!!!
~ Eloise Palisamo

Presenting Speakers Include:

Sharon Burstein - CEO Sharon
Burstein International, America’s Leadership Image
Speaker , Award Winning Author, Executive Training
is one of America’s most in demand and respected motivational
Leadership Image and success speakers and best-selling author.
She has worked with and trained hundreds of thousands of
people globally for more than 25 years inspiring and creating
business and leadership images. Author of three award-winning
books, Sharon has been recognized and received numerous
National and International achievement awards. President-CEO
of Sharon Burstein International consulting speaking and
training, her successful International career has included:
owning and working with private and public traded companies,
Marketing, Speaker, Sportswear Designer, Manufacturer,
Patent owner, Media Producer, Strategic Communications and
Educator. Sharon created the acclaimed Leadership Summit
America International Symposium in 2016 and
YOUniquely You! Putting Women First, retreat in 2017.

Marilyn Suey – Founder and CEO
of The Diamond Group Wealth Advisors, MBA, CFP®,

AIF™, PPC™ is a nationally-recognized Financial Educator,
Author, Speaker and Wealth Planner. Author of 36 Quick Tips
for Savvy Women; Taking Control of Your Work, Your Wealth,
and Your Worth and Creator of The Personal Prosperity
Blueprint™, Marilyn has been interviewed by Leeza Gibbons,
Emmy Award Winning TV and Radio Host; Kevin Harrington,
Original Shark on ABC TV’s Shark Tank; and James Malinchak,
featured on ABC TV’s Hit Series, Secret Millionaire, among
others. Founder and CEO of The Diamond Group Wealth
Advisors, Marilyn and her team work with business owners,
health care professionals and executives on how to preserve,
protect and pass on their wealth, for almost 20 years. She
created The Personal Prosperity Blueprint™ out of her passion
to help successful women and men more fully enjoy their hardearned wealth.

Dr. Lynette Louise – Author, Artist , Academic, a brainiac and a goofball, a healer and a heatseeking missile.
She is a rock and a free spirt, and most of all, she is the loving mother of an intense, colorful, demanding brood of eight now
adult children (five with special needs) and eight grandchildren. With an innate desire to inspire people deeply, she has never
ever quit! Her books, her one-woman musical comedy show, her musical CDs... all filled with insight, humor, refreshing
honesty, and intimate transparency., Lynette invites you to look at yourself and your world with a newness that reveals
possibilities and understanding. Lynette holds two board certifications in Neurofeedback and a PhD in Psychology and
Psychophysiology. Lynette has achieved an expertise that is both scientific and intuitive and is creating miraculous results for
her clients. She is an award winning author of five highly respected books and has written for numerous publications.

Angela Beddoe - Co-Founder G Force Consulting Publisher and Editor-in Chief, Herlife
Magazine - is President and CEO of Beddoe Publishing ,Publisher and Editor-in-Chief of Herlife Magazine-New York; an
upscale lifestyle magazine for women who inspire and make a difference in their homes, businesses, and communities. She is a
Co-Founder and Principal in G-Force Consulting a stakeholder engagement and strategic communications company. Ms.
Beddoe was Vice President-Public Affairs for a utility holding company with over $6 billion in assets and President of its nonprofit foundation. Her responsibilities included: strategic implementation of government relations, communications, public
relations, media relations, advertising, community relations, corporate events and philanthropic giving. She is considered a
thought leader on the topics of entrepreneurship and strategic communication. In June 2016, Angela served as a moderator of
a panel on building strategic global partnerships for the U.S. Department of State International Women’s Empowerment
Leadership.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Kelly Heffernan – Artistry of Face –Owner, Renowned Skincare Specialist
Established by Kelly Heffernan, Artistry of Face is recognized nationally as a top medical spa for their state of the art
commitment and approach to each client. Kelly is a remarkable professional who cares deeply about her work, and takes pride
in the impact she makes on people’s lives. Twenty years of professional medical work have prepared Kelly to perform a variety of
treatments and procedures with superior skill. For ten years Kelly specialized in the aesthetics and plastic surgery fields. Over
the past five years she has worked as a Senior Clinical Specialist, traveling the country and teaching doctors, NPs, PAs, and RNs.
Her experience has afforded her the ability to work and learn alongside top thought leaders in the dermatology and plastic
surgery fields, throughout the United States and international.
________________________________________________________________________
About Wiawaka Resort: Wiawaka is a historic lakefront resort for women located, in the heart of the Adirondack
Mountains on the majestic shores of Lake George in New York, with tranquil gardens, peaceful porches, and exquisite views.

Retreat Schedule: Friday

July 23 – Check in 3-5pm, 5:00pm Reception, dinner and evening program
Saturday July 24 – All day program and activities, sunset boat excursion, evening campfire
Sunday July 25 – Departure – 12:00 noon – Morning activities and workshops

YOUniquely YOU!
Putting Women 1st - The Power of Possible

4th - Annual
Dates: Friday July 23-25, 2021: Inclusive of lodging, meals, receptions, boating excursion & materials
Retreat Location: Wiawaka Resort
3778 State Route 9L
Lake George, New York

Registration - Count Me In!!! ONLY

$697.00 All Inclusive

Propel YOU, your personal and professional success to new levels. Shift your mindset, build authentic goals, visions
and have fun. YOUniquely You! Putting Women First – The Power of Possible is the retreat for YOU!

Attend on your own, or bring friends!
Name:___________________________________________________

SPECIAL PROMO CODE:

Company: ______________________________________________

Title:________________________________________

Address:________________________________________________ City:_______________________________
State: ______________________ Zip: _________
Email: ___________________________________________________________ Phone:________________________
Please advise us of any special needs or requirements: ______________________________________________________

Payment Method
Credit Card: Company:_____________________ Credit Card #:____________________________________________
Check: _______________
Expiration:__________________

Security Code: ____________ Billing Zip code:_____________________

Name of Card: _____________________________________

Total Amount: ___________________

Full Complete Weekend Package

$ 697.00 X _____ = ______________

(Lodging accommodations, Meals, Receptions, Activities, Materials)

Day Package (excludes accommodations) limited to 10

$ 397.00 X _____ = ______________

Authorized Signature:________________________________________________
Please Print Attendee/Guest Names if Different from Above: _____________________ _____________________
Please make checks payable to: Sharon Burstein International – YOUniquely You
Scan and Email Registration Form to: Sharon@SharonBurstein.com, Phone – 518-339-4027 – www.SharonBurstein.com
Mail Return: Sharon Burstein International – 4 Birch Hill Road – Loudonville, New York 12211

